
Child 4 - BILL & JEAN CARTER - Their Children 

Child 3  - MARGARET & BASIL DENNIS 
 

Soon after, because accomodation was almost impossible to 
obtain, they returned to South Australia to live with Margaret’s parents 
until their own house was built at 2 Mulga Rd. Hawthorndene in 
Adelaide. This took about four years because building materials were 
hard to come by. Their son, Robert was born in 1949 whilst they were 
still living with Bill and Jean Carter. Basil and Margaret lived at 
Hawthorndene for nearly twenty four years, apart from a brief sojourn to 
Kadina for two - three years. 

 

In 1975, they retired to Meadows where they enjoyed 
starting a hobby farm, at first breeding fat lambs, then switching to fine 
merino wethers. In 1984, owing to health problems, they decided to 
move to the nearby country town of Strathalbyn. While living there, Basil 
played golf, sailing on Lake Alexandrina at Clayton, and learning 
furniture restoration, french polishing and upholstery. He had retired also 
from Scouting to which he had given years of his time. 

 

Basil died at Strathalbyn in 1991. He was cremated and 
the ashes are with Margaret’s grandparents, Donald and Helen Gunn at 
Murray Bridge. Margaret stayed on at their home at West Terrace 
Strathalbyn until 1997, when she moved to Perth to live near her son Robert & his family. 

 

Margaret died on the 30th April, 2013 at Koh-i-Noor Nursing Home, Perth. Her funeral 
service was held on the 6th May, 2013, Perth Western Australia. The tribute was by her cousin, Pe-
ter Hill (descended from Rhoda & Claude Hill)8parts of it are included here... 
“I am honoured to pay this tribute to Margaret on behalf of her family, relatives and friends here, interstate 
and oversees, especially Moira (Thompson), Margaret’s younger and surviving sister who lives in Eng-
land. 
Aunty Jean was one of 11 children (of Donald & Helen GUNN), so there were 20 first cousins, and we all 
had lots of fun together. 
After secondary school and business college in the early 1940’s during the Second World War, Margaret 
enlisted in the Australian Women’s Army Service and trained as a wireless operator. It was here she met 
Basil Dennis, also in the Signals Unit of the Second A.I.F. They were subsequently married in Adelaide in 
1944. I remember the event well. 
Margaret & Basil lived in Sydney, Adelaide (with Uncle Bill and Aunty Jean), and that is where son Robert 
arrived. They then lived at Hawthorndene, Kadina, Strathalbyn, and to a hobby farm at Meadows. 
Basil died in 1991 and Margaret stayed in Strathalbyn till 1997, when she moved to Perth and a new 
house in Claremont to be near Rob, Ruth, David & Neil. And here I state very sincerely, the love and sup-
port this family has given Margaret, and it was mutual-she loved then all .  
Margaret was ever practical, and the time came when she needed full time care, and so she moved into 
Koh-i-Noor for the past 9 years. This was the most difficult part of her life, but I never recall her complain-
ing. The staff were all very fond of Margaret. 
On visits, I used to go down the track of memories of 
family events from when we were 70 years younger right 
up to current times. Her eyes would light up, and I could 
tell she was so pleased as we shared these memories. 
She contributed so much to the conversations-her mind 
and wit were still very sharp. 
I had a soft spot for Margaret (although 9 years young-
er), and always remember her as a vivacious, fun loving 
and beautiful natured person. She was a versatile 
girl...business college, wireless operator, gardener of 
note, bred lambs on a farm, as well as a wonderful wife, 
mother, cousin and friend who brought so much pleas-
ure to others, even in times of her own health problems”. 
Margaret’s ashes were placed next those of husband, 
Dennis, at Donald & Helen’s gravesite, Murray 
Bridge. 

Basil in his mid-fifties 
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